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Biochemical changes taki ng place in desmosomes during 
differentiation have been studied . Bovine muzzle epidermis 
was sliced horizonta lly into 6 la ye rs, 0.2 mm thick , and 
desmosomes were isolated from each layer. These were 
then analyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The 
elecrophoretic patterns of deslllosomal proteins from the 
6 layers were found to be qualitatively similar to each other, 
but there was an increase in the ratio of the amount of 150 
kD glycoprotein (desmoglein I) relative to 240 and 210 kD 
proteins (desmoplaki ns) in the upper laye rs of the epider-
mis. This findin g was supported by the sim ilar in crease 
D esmosomes arc specific o rga nelles that link epithe-li al cells and may have a fun ction in intercel lul ar adhesion. Since Skerrow and Mato ltsy ! 1 J iso lated desmosomes from bovine muzzle epidermis (BME), there have been several stud ies attempting to char-
acterize the biochemical co mposition of desmosomes 12,31. 
U si ng antisera against desmosomal components, Cowin and 
Ga rrod 14] demonstrated that desmosomal components arc widely 
shared and highl y conserved in a range of tissues , such as sk in , 
heart, li ver, and g ut, from different ve rtebrate species. On the 
other hand , tissue- to-tissue biochemical d ifferences among dcs-
mosomes we re reported by Giudice and associates [5]. They iso-
lated desmosomes from BME, corn ea , and esophagus, in w hi ch 
the corresponding proteins have similar, but not always identi cal, 
apparent molecu lar weights. EJch of the desmosomal compo-
nents isolated from bovine muzzle was found to have an im-
m unologica ll y cross-reacting counterpart in co rn ea and esophagus 
as described similarl y by Cowin and Garrod [4]. 
Jones and co lleagues [6J also proved that sodium dodecyl sul-
fa te-polyacrylamide gel electrophores is (5DS-PAGE) profiles of 
des moso l11es from bovine muzzle and tongue differ considerably, 
although they appear identi ca l by ultrastru ctural analys is. They 
suggested th at some desmosome-associated anti gens might be 
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observed in electrophoretic patterns of proteins extracted 
directly frol11 each layer of the epiderm is in electrophoreti c 
sa mpl e buffer. 
In order to study the fate of desmosomal components in 
the stratum corneum, selial skin surface biopsies were stained 
with antisera aga inst desmosomal components usin g in-
direct immunoflu orescence techniques. This experiment 
showed that desmosomal proteins and glycoproteins per-
sist in the stratum corneum but quantitatively decrease in 
the outer layers. This decrease may play a significant role 
in desquamation . J fll/lest D erl1lato! 89:353- 357, 1987 
found in va rying amounts in different areas of the body with in 
the same tissue type . Moreover, they specu lated that desmosomal 
components underwent some form of modification during dif-
ferentiation of keratinocytes. Morphologic changes in desm o-
somes during differentiation have already been observed [7,8J; 
however, biochem ica l alterations luve not yet been studied, and 
th ese may be of parti cular importance with rega rd to desqua-
mation . 
In this study we have isolated desmosomes from horizontall y 
sli ced layers of BME and compared these biochemica ll y. T he fate 
of desmosomal components in the stratum corneum was also 
in vestiga ted using seria l skin surface biopsy techniques r9, 10] and 
indirect immunofluorescence techniques. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Isolation ofDesnlosomes The epidermis offres h bovine muz-
zles obtained from a loca l slaughterhouse was sli ced horizonta ll y 
into 6 layers, 0.2 mm thick , with an cJectrokeratotome (Storz 
Instruments, St. Louis , Missouri ). Whole desmosomes were iso-
lated from each layer as described by Go rbsky and associates 111] . 
In brief, each layer of the epidermis was minced and then stirred 
in citrate buffer (pH 2.6) containi ng 0.05% Nonidet P-40 and the 
protease inhibi tors pepstatin and Jcupeptin. The filtrate passed 
through nylon net was centrifu ged. The pell et was res uspended, 
soni ca ted, and centrifuged. T hen the supernatant was centrifuged 
in tubes underl ayered with 50% sucrose. The desmosomal fra c-
tions were co llected at the interface after the centrifugation and 
washed twice in citrate buffer. 
Direct Extraction of the Epidermis Twenty milli grams of 
each horizontall y sliced layer of the epidermis was directly ex-
tra cted in 0.4 1l1i of electrophoresis sampJe buffer [12] with heati ng 
at 100°C for 5 min . After centrifugation the supernatant was 
electrophoresed as described below. 
Gel Electrophoresis Isolated dcsmosomes and direct ex tracts 
of the epidermis were analyzed by SDS-PAGE r1 2] with 5% 
acry lam ide separating gel and 3% sta cking ge l. In one experiment 
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specifi ed in the text, the separating gel contained a 5-15% acryl-
amide g radient w ith a 5% stackin g gel. Separated proteins were 
stained w ith Coomass ie blue ](250 and the relative proporti ons 
determined by densitometry. The gels were ca librated w ith m o-
lecular markers , namely myosin (200 kD), {3-galac tosidase (116 
kD) , phosphorylase b (92 .5 kD), bov ine serum albumin (69 kD) , 
ova lbumin (45 kD), and carboni c anh ydrase (29 kD). 
Electron Microscopy Isolated des m oso mes were pell eted at 
16,000 g for 10 min and processed fo r electron microscopy by 
the usual m ethods. Briefly, th e specimens were fi xed in para-
forma ldehyde/glutaraldehyde, fo llowed by osmium tetroxide. After 
dehydration in se ri al steps of alcohol, th e tissues were embedded 
in Araldite, secti oned with an ultramicro to me, sta ined with ur-
anyl acetate and lead citrate, and exa mined w ith a Phillips EM400 
transm ission electron mi croscope (Phi llips, Eindhoven, H o lland). 
Preparation of Antibodies Po lyclonal antibod ies against des-
moso mal components were raised as described by Giudice and 
coll eagues [51 wi th the modificati on that guinea pigs were used 
instead of rabbits. Desmosomal pro teins were run on a 5% pol y-
acrylamide gel, and stained w ith Coom assie blue ](250. After 
destainin g, 3 regions of the ge l containing the 240 kD protein, 
th e 150 kD g lyco pro tein , and the combined 11 8 and 97 kD g ly-
coproteins were excised. The gel sli ces were neutrali zed in phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS), finely g ro und in a g lass homogenizer 
and inj ected into guinea pigs with Freund's adjuvant. 
The specifi city of obtained antisera was tested by the labeling 
of nitrocellulose blots as described [4] . 
Serial Skin Surface Biopsies The sk in surface biopsy tech-
nique described by M arks and Dawber [9] enta ils removing a thin 
coherent layer of ho rn from the skin with a cyanoacryl ate ad-
hesive. Sk in surface biopsies were taken 5 times repea tedly at the 
sa me site on the fo rea rm o f one of the authors (AK). Each strip 
co ntains 1-3 layers of corn eocytes [1 3J. 
Immunofluorescence Studies In order to detect th e desmo-
so m al components in the stratum co rn eum , indirect immunoflu-
o rescent mi crosco py was performed on seri al sk in surface biopsies 
w ith antidesmosomal co mponent sera. Anti serum at a dilution 
of 1 :40 in PB S was applied to se ri al skin surface biopsies at 37°C 
fo r 1 h, follow ed by three 5-min washes in PBS. Normal guinea 
pig serum and PBS were used on specimens in control ex peri-
ments. The flu o rescein isothiocyanate-conju gated goa t anti-guinea 
pig IgG (F/P [Auoresce in / pro teinjmolar ratio 3.4, Sigma C hem-
ica ls, St. Louis, Missouri) was applied to specimens at 1120 di-
lu tion at 37°C fo r 30 min , foll owed by washing , drying, and 
mounting in 9.:1 glycerol-PBS. Specimens were examined and 
pho tog raphed using a Nikon flu o rescence microsco pe. 
Figure 1. Photomicrog raph of TIME. The epidermis is appro ximatel y 1 
mm thick Jnd rete ridges arc elongated. Bar = 0.2 mm. 
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Figure 2. The electrophoretic patterns of desmosomes isolated from 6 
horizontall y sliced layers of TIME after separation on a 50/., ac rylamide 
gel in the presence of SDS. The {ail e 11I11IIber is identical to the number of 
the layer from which desmosomes loaded in the lane were isolated. Ap-
prox imately equal weights of protein were loaded in each lane. All lanes 
arc qualitatively similar, but there is an in crease in the alTl ount of the 150 
kD glycoprotein relative to the 240 and 210 kD proteins in the upper 
layers of the epidermis. 
RES ULTS 
Isolation of Desmosomes from Epidermal Layers As shown 
in Fig 1, the rete rid ges of bov ine mu zzles are elongated so that 
each hori zo ntall y sli ced layer does no t represent 1 histologic layer. 
For exam ple, the first la yer consists of the ho rny layer , the gran-
ul ar layer , an d the upper part of th e spinous layer. The second 
la ye r contains mainl y the spinous layer. The sixth layer includes 
th e tips of the rete ridges, so th at it contains the lower part of 
the spinous layer and the basal layer, but m ainl y consists of dermal 
components. 
Figure 2 shows the electrophoretic patterns o f whole des m o-
so mes isolated from 6 serial layers ofB ME that were stained with 
Coomassie blue after separation on a 5% acrylamide gel in the 
presence of SDS. As described before [11 ,14,15], 7 m aj o r bands 
we re seen in th e lane loaded with desmoso mes from the second 
layer: 240 and 210 kD pro teins , which have been called the des-
mo plakins, a 150 kD glycoprotein ca ll ed desmoglein I, 2 g ly-
coproteins 11 8 and 97 kD called desmoglein II , and 81 and 77 kD 
proteins. Bands of lower molecular weights arc largely prekeratin 
polypeptides 11 5]. The patterns o f any other lan es were quali ta-
tively similar to th e pattern o f this lane. The ratio of amount of 
150 kD g lyco pro tein relative to the desmo plakins (240 and 210 
kD) increased in the upper la yers of the epidermi s, how ever. This 
in crease was observed in all the isolati ons. In o rder to obtain a 
qu antitative assessment of this increase, densitometry was per-
fo rm ed followed by computing the ratio of 150 kD glyco protein 
to the desmop lakins. Fi gure 3 clea rly represents the large increase 
in this ratio in the upper epidermis. 
A change in th e ratio of desmoglein I to the desmoplakins was 
also seen in the electrophoreti c pattern s of the w hole epidermal 
ex tracts from 6 seri al layers of the epidermis (Fig 4). 
Ultrastructural Examination of Isolated Desmosomes 
De5moso mal fracti ons isolated from seri al la yers were confirmed 
as des moso mes electron mi crosco pica ll y. T here were no maj or 
di fferences between the desm osom al iso lates from any of the 
layers except the first layer. Desmosomes from the first la yer 
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Figure 3 . The ratio o f the I SO kD g l ycoprot~ in to th~ 240 and 210 kD 
proteins in d~S Ill OSOIllCS iso lated fro lll 6 ho ri zontall y sli ced la yers of I3M E. 
Densito metry was perfo rlll ed o n th e gel sho wn in F(~ 2, fo llowed by 
computatio n o f the rati o . 
tend ed to be widened with regard to the intercellular ga p and to 
dem onstrate increased electron density o f the intercellul ar co nta ct 
layer (Fi g 5). 
Detection of Dcslnosomal Components in the Stratum 
Corneum In vest ig:ltion of th e specifi city of th e anri-dcs mo-
somal sera obtained showed that the anti-240 kD pro tein serum 
reacted w ith the 240 kD and 210 kD proteins, and to some ex tent 
w ith th e 150 kD glycoprotein . The anti- ISO kD glycopro tein 
serum rea cted onl y w ith th e 150 kD glyco pro tein and th e anti-
serum raised aga inst the combined 11 8 kD and 97 kD glyco pro-
rei ns reacted w ith both th ese glycopro teins (Fig 6). 
The third , fourth , and fifth skin sur fa ce biopsies stained with 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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Figure 4. The eicctropho rnic patterns o f pro teins ex tracted directl y fro m 
6 horizontall y sli ced b ye rs of 13M E in elec trophoresis sa mple burfer . The 
lall e I//I/I/brr is identica l to the nlllllber of the b ye r fro m w hich pro teins 
loa ded in the lane were ex tracted . Pro teins fro lll approx il11atel y equal 
weights o f tissue were loaded in each lan e. N o te the similar in crease as 
sho w n in F(~ 2. 
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Figure 5. Ekctron microg raph of the dCSl11 oso lll CS isobted fro l11 the first 
(A) and fourth (13) ho ri zonta ll y s li ced b ye rs of 13M E. T he des l11 osollles 
in (A) have a tendcncy to be w id er and to show increased e lectron de nsity 
o f rhe intercel lular contJet b yn compared w ith those in (13). Bnl's = O.S 
/L m . 
anti- ISO kD serum showed ~ peri ce llular sta inin g pa ttern (Fig 
7c) . This specifi c Au o rcscence was decreased in th e second biopsy; 
howeve r, it was s till j ust visibl e even in the firs t biopsy (Fig 7a) . 
The res ults of sta ining with the allti -240 kD se rum and the anti-
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Figure 6. Specifici ty of J nti se ra demonstrated by iml11un oblo rr ing o f 
des l1losomal co mponents afte r separation on J 5- 15% po lyacry la m ide 
g radient ge l. Strips of the nit rocellulose were i, ~cLlbatcd w ith I :50 di lutio ns 
of antise ra. washed. and then treated ",ith "'I- labeled protci n A as de-
scribed by Cowin and Ga rrod 141· T he labeled ba nds were detected by 
autorad iography. L nl/ c I. anti-240 k D pro tein . Inl/ e 2. ant i-ISO k D g ly-
coprotein . and 1(/1/(' J, anti-co l11bin ed 11 8 kD and 97 kD g lyco protc ins. 
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Figure 7. In di rec t illllllunoAuorcsccnt labeling of the first (a) and third (r) skin surface biopsies taken from hu man forearlll skin with antiserulll again [ 
the 150 kD deslll oso lllal glyco protein . (r) shows the intCl"cellular stainin g pa ttern. In (a), intercellular space is stained wea kl y and partiall y. No specifi c 
Auoresccncc is seen in the fIrst (b) and third (d) skin surface biopsies stained with normal guinea pig serulll. Bars = 20 /L1ll . 
11 8 and 97 kD serum we re simila r, but contro ls stained w ith 
no rm al guin ea pi g serum and PBS were nega tive. 
DISC USSI O N 
In this stud y, des mosomes were isola ted from 6 ho rizo ntall y sli ced 
layers of BME. T he electrophoretic patterns o f these were qua l-
itativel y similar to each other; however, quantitative differen ces 
were found between them . An increase in the ratio of the 150 kD 
glycoprotein ca lled desm oglein I, rel at ive to the desm o plakins 
(240 and 210 kD) in the upper layers of the epidermis, was fou nd 
in parti cul ar. This implies that des m osomes change biochemicall y 
durin g differentiatio n as suggested by J ones and associates /6]. 
Parrish and cowo rkers [1 6] have recently shown that 2 desmo-
so m al g lycopro teins w ith m o lecular weig hts of 130 kD and 115 
kD change in immuno log ic cross-reac ti vity in the basal and su-
prabasa l layers of bovine and hum an epidermis. 
The in creased ratio of desm oglein I relative to the des m o plakins 
was o bse rved even in the electroph o reti c patterns of th e whole 
epidermal ex tra cts from 6 se rial layers of the epidermis. Thi s 
sugges ts that th e relat ive change in these co mponents is not an 
artifac t introduced by the des mosom e iso lat io n procedure . 
Pemphi gus folia ceus is a hum an skin disease characteri zed b y 
th e fo rmatio n of num erous blisters in the superfi cial ep idermi s 
[171 · Pemphigus patients possess circulating autoantibodies against 
the cell surfaces o f epiderm al cell s [1 81. Koulu and colleagues 11 9 1 
have shown th at autoantibod ies fro m certain pemphig us foli ace us 
patients bind to desm og lein I. They speculated th at subtle dif-
ferences may exist between desmosom es at different levels of th e 
epidermis to exp lain why lesions arc seen onl y in the superfi cial 
epide rmis. Ou r observations, that th e ratio of des m oglcin I to 
the desmoplakin s ch anges in the upper ep idermis, m ay explain 
the loca liza ti on o f th e les ions to this regio n. 
M o rph olog ic differences were found between desmosomes iso-
lated fro m the first horizontal section and th ose from an y other 
secti on. The former showed a tend ency to ha ve a wider inter-
cellul ar ga p and to demonstra te in creased electro n densit y of the 
intercellul ar contact layer. T hese findi ngs arc similar to those 
m ade usin g routine ultrastructurdl techniques o n des m oso m es of 
the upper spin ous laye r offres h BME (s ubmitted for publi ca tion). 
It sho ul d be no ted that the upper spino us layer is mainl y included 
in the first of the hori zontall y sliced sections. 
The 150 kD des moso mal glycopro tein was tho ught to be lo-
ca ted in the intercellular space of des m osomes because it was 
enriched in des m oso mal co res 11 51. Thi s view was suppo rted by 
Shida et ai, usin g electron microsco pic immunocytochemistry 
[20,211. Cowin and associates, however, [22 / co uld find no evi-
dence in th eir ex tensi ve ex periments that this g lycopro tei n was 
on th e cell surface. On th e o th er hand , d es m oglein II was foun d 
to exist o n the cell surface. Thus the loca li zation of th e 150 kD 
glyco pro tein in desmosomes is still co ntroversial. If this g lyco-
protein is indeed loca ted intercellul arl y, o ur biochemi ca l findin g 
in desm oso m al fractions ma y be related to the m orphologic change 
in these stru ctures. 
The fate of des m oso m cs in the stratum co rn eum has been stud-
ied electron mi crosco picall y 17,23 1. In the stratum co rneum the 
intercellular portion of the desm osomes degenerates into a fusi-
fo rm o r oval homogeneous bod y, th en fll1a ll y into a vesicular 
st ru cture. Some obse rva ti ons concernin g the fate o f des m oso l11 al 
pro tein s and glycoprotein have already been repo rted. Antides-
1110so mal se ra were found to I3bcl the stratLIm co rneum strongly 
124). Anti-des moplakin I serum also labeled thi s stru cture (25). 
The intensi ty of staining w ith antides m oso m al co mpo nent sera 
was fo und to decrease in th e o uter la yers of th e stratum corn eum 
(26,27J. All of these fll1din gs were obtained on verti cal sections 
o f the skin . We used the skin surface bio psy techniqu e [9] in o rder 
to o bserve closely the changes in des moso m al compo nents in the 
very thin stratum corneum strips o btained . U sin g th is technique, 
the li ving epidermis was reached after 6-7 serial strippin gs . 
All th e antise ra tes ted , namel y, the anti-240 kD protein serum. 
the anti-150 kD g lycoprotein serum , and th e anti-11 8 and 97 kD 
glyco protein serum, stro ngly reac ted w ith the third, fourth , and 
fifth skin surface biopsies and demonstrated an intercellul ar stain-
in g pattern . It was evident that in the first and second skin surface 
biopsies the intercellular space was stained weakly and inco mplete! .. 
Franke and cowo rkers [25] pointed o ut that anti-desl110somal 
sera raised as described in this paper ma y be contaminated with 
prekeratin antibodies. Fo r this reason , we abso rbed our antisera 
with prekeratin. No differences were obse rved in the staini ng 
patterns and intensity between sera before and after prea bso rpti on 
(data no t sho wn). In add iti on, anti keratin antibodies were found 
to react w ith keratin ocytes intracellularl y [28], and did not give 
an intercellular pattern of staining. We conclude th at the antisera 
th at we raised did not contain prekeratin antibodies. 
In this stud y desl110som al proteins and g lycopro teins were shown 
to persist even in the o utermost laye rs of the stratum co rneum, 
alth o ug h deg radatio n m ay have partially occurred. Their quan-
titat ive decrease in the outer layers m ay signify an as ye t unde-
termined but signifi cant ro le in desquamation. 
We thallk the Medica /lII11slratioll Dcport lll cll r ofrh e Ulliversiry ofWo/es College 
of Medicille fo r phorographillg rh e A~ I/I'CS ill rhis paper. 
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